202 3 CANA DA &
N EW EN G L A ND C H A R M S
11 Nights / 13 Days • Sail from Montréal, Canada to Boston, Massachusetts
October 29 – November 10, 2023 • Aboard Insignia
Escorted from Honolulu • Tour Manager: Geri Ichimura
VISIT: Québec City, Québec, Canada • Saguenay, Québec, Canada
Corner Brook, Newfoundland, Canada • Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island, Canada
Sydney, Nova Scotia, Canada • Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada
Saint John (Bay of Fundy), New Brunswick, Canada • Eastport, Maine
Bar Harbor, Maine • Boston, Masschusetts

YO U R WO R L D. YO U R WAY.
Once you sail on one of our luxurious ships, you will never settle for anything less, nor will you
ever again be satisfied with anything more in regard to size. Larger ships simply cannot provide
the pronounced coziness and personalized vacation experience for which Oceania Cruises has
become renowned.
Warmth and conviviality come naturally. Elegance and grace are givens. The ambiance is exceptionally
relaxed and personal as we singularly focus on your individual desires. Consequently, service
standards soar, guest easily develop a rapport with staff and fellow guests, and the friendships
only deepen as the days pass effortlessly. It’s the ultimate satisfaction of enjoying every moment
of the experience in your own way.
Get Ready to be Pampered — With just 684 guests onboard, our 400 professionally trained
European staff ensure you will wait for nothing.
Insignia Overview: In a dramatic re-inspiration process, Insignia is now a completely transformed
ship without peer. Every surface of every suite and stateroom is entirely new. The public spaces are
tastefully refreshed with a soft sea and sky color palette of fabrics, designer furnishings and custom
light fixtures that exquisitely showcase the inimitable style and comfort of Oceania Cruises. From
the bejeweled new chandeliers in the gracious Grand Dining Room to the beckoning Reception
Hall, Insignia invites you to celebrate a rejuvenation so sweeping, you will find it positively
unimaginable to resist her welcoming embrace.

Pre & Post Land Packages∆
Optional Hotel & Sightseeing
may be offered after group has
reached “Guaranteed” status

COMPLETE PACKAGES!
FROM

$14197*
$ 6 1 9 8*

2-FOR-1 CRUISE FARES PLUS $199
AIRFARE FROM HONOLULU
HURRY! LIMITED SPACE!
BOOK BY FEBRUARY 28, 2022!

EXCLUSIVE BONUSES!†
• FREE Pre-Paid Gratuities‡
• FREE Unlimited Internet
AND CHOICE OF ONE:
• FREE 6 Shore Excursions
• FREE Beverage Package
• FREE $600 Shipboard Credit

Sleek and elegantly charming, Insignia’s decks are resplendent in the finest teak, custom stone
and tile work, and her lounges, suites and staterooms boast luxurious, neo-classical furnishings.
Insignia offers every luxury you may expect on board one of our stylish ships. She features four
unique, open-seating restaurants, the Aquamar Spa + Vitality Center, eight lounges and bars, a
casino and 342 lavish suites and luxurious staterooms, nearly 70% of which feature private verandas.

H E A LT H + S A F E T Y + P R OT E C T I O N ◊

HEIGHTENED PROTOCOLS FOR THE HEALTHY RETURN TO SAILING
SAFETY FOR OUR SHIPS
Our concern for your health and
well-being begins well before
your journey starts and continues
each and every day aboard our
ships, which feature stringent
health and sanitation protocols.

SAFETY FOR OUR GUESTS
We’ve engaged some of the
world’s most experienced
medical experts to develop
industry-leading protocols to
keep you healthy and safe.

SAFETY FOR OUR CREW
We’re keeping our crew
healthy using the most
advanced technologies
and practices.

††

Locally Owned & Operated
Since 1985 — Mahalo Hawai‘i!
615 Piikoi Street, Suite 102
Honolulu, Hawai‘i 96814

593-0700

or Toll-Free
1-800-551-1226
www.nonstop.travel
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CATEGORY
Corner
Brook

Saguenay
Québec City
Montréal

Charlottetown
Eastport
Bar Harbor

Sydney

Saint John

Sightseeing in each port is NOT included. Shore excursions are available for purchase
through Oceania Cruises.
Day 1: Sun, Oct 29 – HONOLULU. Depart Honolulu.
Day 2: Mon, Oct 30 – MONTRÉAL, CANADA – EMBARK INSIGNIA. Arrive Montréal. Transfer to
pier and embark Insignia. Depart 6:00 pm. (D)
Day 3: Tue, Oct 31 – QUÉBEC CITY, QUÉBEC, CANADA. Arrive 8:00 am. Depart 6:00 pm.
Surrounded by several miles of granite walls dating back hundreds of years, Québec City’s fabulous
Old Town exudes European character, exemplified in the iconic Château Frontenac. Another
architectural gem is the fascinating Musée de la Civilisation, a treasure trove of items recreating
the French-speaking city’s early days. (B, L, D)
Day 4: Wed, Nov 01 – SAGUENAY, QUÉBEC, CANADA. Arrive 7:00 am. Depart 3:00 pm. Head
to La Baie and tour the Musée du Fjord, admire the frescoes covering every nook and corner of
barber and painter Arthur Villeneuve’s home, tour a goat farm or travel the Craftsman Road to
see artisans in their element creating cheeses, glass-blowing and soap-making. Don’t miss a hike
through Saguenay National Park, which cradles the dramatic fjord that has enchanted travelers
for centuries. (B, L, D)

DECKS

SUITES
PH1 – Penthouse Suite

$19,597 / $8,898

8

PH2 – Penthouse Suite

$19,197 / $8,698

8

PH3 – Penthouse Suite

$18,797 / $8,498

8

VERANDA

Halifax

Boston

BROCHURE/PROMO FARE

A1 – Concierge Veranda

$15,097 / $6,648

7&8

A2 – Concierge Veranda

$14,897 / $6,548

6&7

A3 – Concierge Veranda

$14,697 / $6,448

7

B1 – Veranda

$14,397 / $6,298

6

B2 – Veranda

$14,197 / $6,198

6

OCEAN VIEW
C1 – Deluxe Ocean View

$10,997 / $4,598

4, 6 & 7

C2 – Deluxe Ocean View

$11,697 / $4,448

4

INSIDE
F – Inside

$10,097 / $4,148

7&8

Cruise Deposit: $750 per person • Final Payment Due: 06/28/23
known for the bizarre Reversing Falls, a daily tidal phenomenon so severe it reverses the flow of
the Saint John River. Birders will enjoy serene Irving Nature Park. (B, L, D)

Day 6: Fri, Nov 03 – CORNER BROOK, NEWFOUNDLAND, CANADA. Arrive 7:00 am. Depart
3:00 pm. Start by taking in the breathtaking view from the monument honoring Captain James
Cook, the first to map the area in 1767. More history awaits you in the Corner Brook Museum and
its marine artifacts, forestry exhibits and collections from aboriginal people. (B, L, D)

Day 11: Wed, Nov 08 – EASTPORT, MAINE. Arrive 7:00 am. Depart 9:00 pm. Located on Moose
Island between Cobscook Bay and Passamaquoddy Bay, aptly named Eastport is the easternmost
city in the United States. The surrounding coastline and natural attractions are just as picturesque
as some of the more well-trodden downeast destinations, and the city itself is known for its
friendly locals and a refreshingly eccentric vibe influenced by the vibrant creative community.
Explore one of the many museums and galleries or stop by The Commons Eastport – a waterfront
artist cooperative that features and sells the work of more than 90 local artists and artisans.
Whale-watching adventures are also popular; in addition to these majestic creatures, you’re likely
to spot seals, porpoises, bald eagles, osprey, and puffins. (B, L, D)

Day 7: Sat, Nov 04 – CHARLOTTETOWN, PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND, CANADA. Arrive 10:00 am.
Depart 6:00 pm. Trace the birth of Canada where it happened in 1864 on the waterfront in what
is now Founder’s Hall. The past also comes alive along historic Great George Street. Don’t miss the
Neo-Gothic St. Dunstan’s Cathedral, or the Confederation Centre of the Arts to see the original
manuscript of the beloved Anne of Green Gables, which was set on Prince Edward Island. (B, L, D)

Day 12: Thur, Nov 09 – BAR HARBOR, MAINE. Arrive 7:00 am. Depart 6:00 pm. Established in the
19th century as New England’s premier summer resort city, Bar Harbor was originally called Eden.
It’s still a seaside paradise, especially for lovers of the outdoors. Hike through Acadia National Park,
behold the sweeping vistas from Cadillac Mountain, and watch for migrating humpback whales.
The Wabanaki Indian exhibits in the Abbe Museum are also fascinating. (B, L, D)

Day 8: Sun, Nov 05 – SYDNEY, NOVA SCOTIA, CANADA. Arrive 8:00 am. Depart 5:00 pm. Historic
Sydney boasts several landmarks from the late 1700s, such as the colonial Cossit House and the
Jost House, which features an unusual beehive bake-oven. St. Patrick’s, the city’s oldest Catholic
church, doubles as a fascinating museum. (B, L, D)

Day 13: Fri, Nov 10 – BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS – DISEMBARK INSIGNIA – HONOLULU. Arrive
8:00 am. Disembark Insignia. Return flight to Honolulu. Aloha and Welcome Home! (B)

Day 5: Thur, Nov 02 – CRUISING THE GULF OF ST. LAWRENCE. (B, L, D)

Day 9: Mon, Nov 06 – HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA, CANADA. Arrive 11:00 am. Depart 7:00 pm.
Founded by the British in 1749, Halifax still has a British military air about it. Every day at noon,
a ceremonial gun is fired at the Halifax Citadel, a star-shaped fortress where the guides wear
military uniforms. The exhibits have a more seafaring slant at the Maritime Museum of the Atlantic
and include the nearly 100-year-old Acadia. (B, L, D)
Day 10: Tue, Nov 07 – SAINT JOHN (BAY OF FUNDY), NEW BRUNSWICK, CANADA. Arrive
1:00 pm. Depart 10:00 pm. Explore Canada’s oldest continuing museum, the New Brunswick,
where displays include the skeletal remains of a rare North Atlantic right whale. Saint John is also

◊ See Oceania’s website for more information https://www.oceaniacruises.com/health.
*Fares are per person, USD based on double occupancy for a B2 Verandah Stateroom aboard Insignia. $199 Honolulu airfare promotion applies to
economy roundtrip flights subject to cruise line discretion. Depending on air schedule, a pre or post night hotel may be required at an additional cost.
Complimentary round trip transfers included (with OLife Choice Air). A non-refundable Custom Air Fee of $175 per person plus additional airfare
may apply in order for tour members to travel on the same flights with tour manager. After initial deposit, a $75 per person Non-Stop Travel (NST)
Cancellation Fee will apply. Group departures may be cancelled if there are less than 20 tour members. NST does not guarantee that all tour members
will fly together with Tour Manager. Tour Manager assignments and “final” tour itinerary are subject to change. NST reserves the right to correct errors
or omissions including but not limited to, fares, fees and surcharges at any time.
† Exclusive Bonus amenities are per stateroom, based on double occupancy. Unlimited internet applies to 1 account per stateroom.
‡ Gratuity is not included for optional shore excursions and your Tour Manager.

∆ Additional Fees apply.

†† Earn Rewards Every Time You Refer a Friend. For each “New-to-NonStop Travel” customer you refer, both you and your referral can receive a $25
discount off your next NST escorted group.
Special Assistance: You must notify NST, at time of reservation, of any disability requiring special attention. NST reserves the right to cancel your
booking or terminate your vacation if your special needs or disabilities are not suitable for the vacation or if you are not traveling with a companion
who will provide all the assistance you require. Wheelchair and Electric Scooter access outside of the USA is severely restricted.122021

